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4. During the hearing, the Depar tment testified that the efforts to recoup the alleged 
over-issuance were in error.   

  
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

 
The Family  Independence Program (“FIP”) wa s established purs uant to the Personal 
Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconc iliation Act of 1996, P ublic Law 104-193, 8 
USC 601, et seq.  The Department of Hum an Services, formerly known as  the Family  
Independence Agency, administers the FI P program pursuant to MCL 400.10, et seq ., 
and Michigan Adminis trative Code Rules 40 0.3101-3131.  The FI P program replaced 
the Aid to Dependent  Children program effective October 1,  1996.  Department policies  
are found in the Bridges Admini strative Manual (“BAM” ), the Bridges Eligibility Manual 
(“BEM”), and the Bridges Reference Tables (“RFT”). 
 
An over-issuance (“OI”) occurs when a cli ent receives more benefits than s/he are 
entitled to receive.  BAM 700.  A claim is the resulting debt created by the over-issuance 
of benefits.  BAM 700.  Rec oupment is an action to i dentify and recover a benefit OI.  
BAM 700.   The Department must take r easonable steps to promptly correct any  
overpayment of public  assistance benefits, whether d ue to department or client error.  
BAM 700, 705, 715, and 725.   
 
In this case, the Department sought rec oupment of an over-issuance of FIP benefits for  
the period from September 2009 through F ebruary 2010.  During the hearing, the 
Department testified that for the period at issue, the Claimant did not receive an OI and 
that the recoupment needed to be removed.  The law provides that disposition may be 
made of a contested case by  stipulation or agreed settlem ent.  MCL 24.278(2).  Here,  
the Depart ment agreed to remove the rec oupment from the Claim ant’s case.  T he 
Claimant was amenable to this action.  Based on the agreement, there is no other issue 
that needs to be addressed.   
 

DECISION AND ORDER 
 
The Administrative Law Judge, based on the above findings of fact and conclusions of 
law finds the Department’s recoupment efforts are not upheld. 
 
Accordingly, it is ORDERED: 
 
1. The Depar tment’s recoupment effort s for the period fr om September 2009 

through February 2010 are not upheld. 
 

2. The Department shall, as agreed, remo ve the recoupment from the Claimant’s 
case within 30 days of this decision.  






